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TheWellington Evening Post reports thatnumbers of the men
who went recently fromNew Zealand toNew South Wales are most
anxious to getback to this colony. "In New South Wales," says
our contemporary,

" themen were only getting 7s and7s 6d a day,
andhad towork 9 hours a day as against 8 hours inNew Zealand.
Added to this it often happened, so we are informed, that they
wereonly able to work three or four days a week onaccount of the
heat."

The local papers assert that, so widespread has the fame of
Reeftonbecome,strangers from allpartsof the colony are flocking in
there.

A deplorable fire occurred in DunedinonMonday morning,
by which four children,agedrespectively twelve,eight,six, and four,
lost theirlives. Itbrokeout in the house of amannamedBischefsky,
residing inSmith street, who with his wife and a littleboy of two
yearsold was asleepin an upper front room, a back room opening
from itbeing occupiedby his three other children, two girls anda
boy,as wellashis nephew, a boy named Krefts, whoseparents live
at Pine Hill, but who had remained at Bischefsky's on this night
instead of returning home as usual from the Christian Brothers'
School, where with one of bis cousins heattendeddaily,and where
he was known very favourably. Bischefsky was awakened by his
littleboy's calling from the back room and complaining of smoke,
but on openingthe doorhe wasencounteredby aburst of flame that
forced him to retreat. He, nevertheless, wrapped himself in a
blanket and again tried to save the children, but was again pre-
ventedby the flame,andit was only with extremedifficulty that he
at last managed togethis wife and the littleboy who was withher
out of the window in time tosave them from beingburned also. The
poer womanwasmuch injured inthe fall, and the child rescuedalso
received a severehurt.

The Wairarapa Standardmentions the case of agentleman who
the other night mistook a black stump for a highwayman, and
showed the white featherinrather a marked degree. "The gentle-
man," adds our contemporary,"has gone back to theEmpire City,
vowing he would never return to the Wairarapa if a word was said
aboutit."

—
Andconsequently,it wouldappear,they set to work and

published the wholeaffair inthenewspapers.
Typhoid fever has for some month been prevalent in the

Dunedin IndustrialSchool. Four deaths have occurred owing to it,
the last being thatof a sonof the Superintendent, whowas engaged
as schoolmaster in the institution in question.

Mb.Fobster is reported to have treated with contempt 400
threats of murder conveyed to him, throughout the course of the
past year, andhis contemptuous treatmentof themhas been justified
by the fact that not a hand has been stretched out to injure him.
This is a powerful illustration of the importance to be attached to
threateningletters andnotices generally, of which, nevertheless,the
list of outrages inIrelandlargely consists.

The Most Rev. Dr. Crane, Bishop of Sandhurst, Victoria, on
leavirghis diocese for a visit to Rome, has been presentedwith a
purse of one thousandsovereigns.- It is reported that the crops in Southland, with some few
exception,are very indifferent.

Mb.Gladstone has denied that he intended togive any encou-
ragement for a continuance of Home Rule agitation. Heis reported
to have added that he was not prepared togive self-government to
Irelandin a greater degree than to England andScotland. If,how*
ever,he will give itin an equaldegree withthat enjoyed byEngland
the Irishpeoplewill be quitecontent. They canhardly look for any-
thingmore.

The Wangatmi Herald states that onthe portion of a certain
farm where linseedwas grown last year the land is free of weeds,
and the wheatcropexceptionallyheavy.

A discoveby of hematitehas beenmade nearReefton.
The West Coast Times says that mining matters are improving

intheneighbourhood of Sunday Gully, Woodstock,andthatprobably
withinthenext sis months 200 miners will be on theground.
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reasonof their highmoral condition,retaining the spirits of
men that otherwise must in the course of ages have beeh
turned into the grovelling dispositions of beasts, under the
ironheel of the tyrant, then he would bring in the cannon
and bayonets of England—

the argument that, to her ever-
lasting shame, she has so often and horribly used in
Ireland.— Shame on suchreasoning as this,and on thehand
that would engrave upon the minds of men in this new
land the hideous blot thathas disgraced thoseof many in the
old world— murderous tyranny or sympathywith it.

Our contemporary,again, says that Ireland has no longer
a grievance,but this statementwe should say comes also from
a heated condition of blood or brain.

— A man inhis sober
senses, and of his ordinary temperature— unless, indeed it
would beat all times advisable for those at supper withhim
to make use of "long spoons

"— could not possiblymake
such a statement. No mancertainly could make itwho had
read much concerning thematter on the Irish side.

—
And if

ourcontemporarydespises Irish sources of information, wedo
not seehow he can treat withanequal contempt those that
areAmerican. "We published, forexample, aletter the other
day written by Mr. Henry George,and in which it was
most clearly shown that Irelandhad still a grievance and a
heavy one.

Buthere is a charge that absolutely out-herods Herod :—:
—

"It is after everything has been done to render justice
and more than justice to the Irish tenant that he comes
forward with the impudent demand that he shall hold the
land without rent

— in short, that theland 6hall virtually be
made over to him in fee simple ; and the penalty for refusal
is the fire and the bullet and the houghingknife that we
have described." This is wholly false; agross and arbitrary
assertion without one wordof proof, and impossible of proof.
The Land Act has not done justice, muchless morethan
justice, to the Irish tenant. Itis a most defective measure,
that provides indeed some relief for the future

— taking off
the forty or sixty or evencent percent over the just rent for
land that the tenants had themselves inmanyinstances re-
claimed from the wilderness,but leaving themliablestill for
the arrears due of the unjust rent,— a rent impossible to pay
without the grinding out of life

—
and allowingthe cry of the

outcast still to go up to heaven. If our contemporary has
indeed read Sir Charles Gavan Duffy's finely written
eulogium on the Act, as it would seemhe has,let himalso
read Canon Doyle's answer to it. The style is muchless
polished and the language less admirable. It has not,in
short,been writtenby a literarymanof thehighest standing,
but it contains the plain truth, and plainly shows Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy to have beenover-jubilant inhis
feelings,and mistaken as to the benefits Ireland could derive
from the Act. It shows the Act, as we said, to be wholly
defective.

Neitheris it true that the people demand the land to be
handed over to them infee simple,or refuse to pay fair rents.
They retain their rents only until the matter is finally and
equitably settled,and themen imprisoned for making a stand
intheir cause released.

Nor is there the "penalty for refusal " that our contem-
porary shamelessly describes. Wherever there has been
oppressionand tyranny, the spirit ofrevengehasbeenbred.

—
Under such a condition of things wild natures mustof neces-
sity abound,and wnen theopportunity offers, they willbreak
out and leave their marks behind them. But this is no
reason that justice shouldnot besought after. The root of
theevilmust be brought to light, and eradicated,even though
the attempt to do so must also bring its fruits intopromi-
nence.

—
Otherwisethe crop willbeeverlastingand,in the long

run, much greater mischief must result.— A whole nation
cannot remainplunged inmisery lest their agitation for re-
dress should afford an opportunity for those on whom the
effect of misery has been to produce recklessness, andthe
coarser disposition of Judge Lynch, to break out into the
commission of crime. But ourcontemporary confounds the
lawful agitation of a people, whose patience is established,
with the lawless doings— andthose very much exaggerated—
of ahandful of degraded beings here and there.

Our contemporary,moreover, would go further and con-
found the whole nation in one indiscriminatemassacre

—
the

innocent and guilty alike. Nothingwill content his boiling
blood, it seems, but "some tremendous example,"and the"extremityof force." Besideshehasmaintainedalready, in
hiscold-blooded days perhaps, that the "cvi's of Ireland are
moral, and not material," and how canmoral evils be better
overcome than bybrute force? Our contemporary,inshort,
would do as it has been so often done before by men like-
minded with him, starve, degrade, plunder the people, and
all the while cry aloud to the world that materially they
needed nothing, but morally they were sunk in midnight
darkness !

—
He who says this now,however, lies palpably to

the world,for there is undeniable evidence published to the
four winds that such is notablynot the case. But if the
people bychance arose to cast theirmisery off them

— still,by
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